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TTTYICE"EM.I A NEW "LOW Jj

WcSx; establislieil U today wit j tlif striking values we are offering all over tliis'grcat'sture. AVe are sating thousands ami thousands of dollars to jlie people
of Pendleton and vicinity. We're losing it in profits but we hope to make new friends (many of them) by lowering the cost of living to our trade. Your

I satisfaction is guaranteed with everything you buy here.

MH. MAN! It will pay you to trade here. We'll give you the best for the price, no matter what the price. Everything in men's and boys' wear is
reduced (except contract goods). IT WONT PAY YOU TO WAIT any longer, many of our present prices are lower than replacement costs.
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Fresh Country Sausage per lb'. 35c
APPLES

Roman Beauty Apple, the box ...... $2.50
Fancy Winesaps, the box $4.00
Fancy Winter Bananas, the box .... $4.00
Walnuts, 3 pounds '. . . $1.00
Celery, crisp and fresh, 2 bunches 25c
preen Peppers, the pound 15c

All kinds of Thanksgiving supplies. The
best, the purest, the freshest at guaranteed
prices.4 !fx
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sWk ' THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

of the
PICTORIAL MAGAZINE

and
THE DELINEATOR

are here. Get your copy now.
BLOUSES Oil SI1EEK DAINTINESS AT
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THE SWEEPING KfcJJUL.- - LOWERED PRICESCOSTUME VELVETS
High grade in every way. Colors are

black, brown, gray, etc., full 36 inches wide.
Regular price the yard $5.50, in this sale, the
yard , $4.69

A real feast of wonderful blouse values, models that fit perfectly
that bespeak good workmanship in every detail, and styles which
are indicative of refined taste and originality. .
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ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.
One special lot, composed of values up to $1.0.00 $5 75

Your choice for . i k 7
Others are reduced from 20 per cent to 25 per cent ;
The assortment is made up of Georgettes, taffetas, jerseys,''

tricollettes. velvets, crepes, messalines, etc.

TIONS THAT WE ARE MAK-IN- G

ON MEN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS is making our
clothing section the busiest

place in Pendleton
and they should. Every suit or over-

coat we are offering is a real bargain.
Quality considered you can't equal
them elsewhere. We positively 'guar-
antee our prices.
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Black Costume Velvet, 45 inches wide,
$7.50 grade, the yard $5.48

ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH
in the various grades and colors, such
as brown, navy, heather, etc. Cloths
that have been selling at $4.50 to $6.50
yard, on sale, the yard $2.95

This is a really wonderful offer. Don't miss it. . -

Read these comparative prices, consider the makes and quali- -

ties w e carry, then come and look and be convinced.
$62.50 Suits and Overcoats are

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats are
$48.90Reduced to

j v PLAID WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
for skirts, the latest novelties at these prices;

$3.00 Plaids on sale $2.49
$3.50 Plaids on sale $2.89
$4.00 Plaids on sale $3.29
$4.50 Plaids on sale '. $3.7&
$5.00 Plaids on sale , . . . $3.98
$5.50 Plaids on sale .'. $439
$6.00 Plaids on sale $4.8
$0.50 Plaids on sale $5.29
$7.00 Plaids on sale $5.59
$7.50 Plaids on sale $5.95

$65.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to oi.yu

67.50 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $ar.zu

$70.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $55.60

$72.50 Suits and Overcoats are

WE OFFER OVER
200 PIECES OF GINGHAMS

in the very best standard 27 inch width
and grades. Famous makes such as
Toile Du Norde, A. F. C, Red Seal, etc.,"
in checks, plaids, stripes and plain col-or- s.

These ginghams have been sell-

ing at 45c. We offer this choice lot of
patterns at 10c a yard less. On sale, the
yard ,

35c

DARK AND LIGHT PERCALES
Standard grades of fine even weave

and quality, good selection of patterns.
50c and 55c Percales, reduced to

the yard 40c
40c and 45c Percales reduced to

the yard 33c

HERE IS SOMETHING SPECIAL
ROMPER CLOTHS woven like Devon-
shire cloth, wears like iron, an assort-
ment of pretty stripes for children's
dresses. The regular price is 50c yard.
For this special event we offer them at
the yard 39c

Devonshire Cloth, a better grade, 31
inches wide, a complete stock of pretty
neat patterns to choose from, 65c clotn
in this sale at the yard 49c

Reduced to . $57.40

$75.00 Suits and Overcoats are

Reduced to $15.85

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to .' $14.95

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats are
. Reduced to $23.60

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $27.65

$39.00 Suits ad Overcoats are
. Reduced to $31.20

$40.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $31.85

$45.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $35.90

$46.50 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $36.95

$47.50 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $37.45

$50.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $39.20

$55.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $43.60

$(50.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $17.80

Reduced to $58.75

$77.50 Suits and Overcoats are

LINING SATEENS
'

Every wanted color including black in sateens that sold for 75c'
85c and 95c, in this special sale, the yard 65c

Don't Wait Until January for Your WHITE GOODS

The stock is limited and it will pay you to shop earty in this de-

partment. White Organdies, Crossbar Novelties, Dimities, Ba-

tistes, Gabardines, Piques, Voiles and all fancy white goods go at"
these reduced prices: . r ... r

Reduced to $61.85
$80.00 Suits and Overcoats ire

Reduced to $62.90
$85.00 Suits and Overcoats are

Reduced to $66.85
$87.50 Suits and Overcoats are

Reduced to $68.90
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oo While GmxIh on oale, tlx nl.'. Jo

Jl.oo White (lorxl an mle, the jril. Ho
$1.23 While iiootlx on Mtk, the rd.
$l.r0 White fioiKlM on mIp, the t. tl.lt'
II. 7 White C:mmIh on Mile I he yd. fl.SJ

4(M: White iHKls on Mile, the yard.
Klk While (.ihnIh on wile the yanl .

Wk; WhlU .mmIs on Mlh', llxi yanl.
Il&u White (i(MlH on hale, the yanl.
75c While (iH on Hale, the yanl.
85e Wliite ;ihkIs on Hale, the yanl.

$1.00.00 Suits and Overcoats are
Reduced to $76.85- -
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T , TITTC TC VnTTI? CTAP17 DON'T DELAY
Now is realy the time t6 buy and save.Use it. Make yourself at home here.

pi;y3WHERE MT PAYS TO TRAprMS?"""
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Ticketa are tertalnnient magazines telling popular,
fairy, romantic or historical stories.

draw a capacity crowd,
going like hot cakes.

ALL KINDS OF JOBS HELD
BY GIRLS OF UNIVERSITY

urday evening. Bot hthe men's and
women's gymnasiums will be used,
open house will be observed at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon.

PUBLICATIONS SHOW NEW
REALM BEING FILLED BY
JAPAN'S WOMEN READERS

The Shin Hungcl (New Literature)0. A. C. BONFIRE WfLL

LIGHT HEAVENS TONIGHT

CASCARETS .

"They Wort; while Yui$W"
DOCTORS DEGREE MARKS

EDUCATIONAL MILESTONE

seeks to familiarize tho reader with
modern western and especially Eng-
lish literature. The September num.
her deals with Joseph Conrad and H.
fi. Wells, n proposes also to study the
fundamentals of new "Isms" and their
application to education and literature
The Shina-Ouk- u (Sinology) wishes to
modernize eastern culturde on a com-
mon racial and literary basis.1

Lnttera with attractive orani;e-awl-blac- k

envelopes have been Bent to all
the alumni I n an effort to get all the
old students back to Bee the Oregon
game, and to take part in the fentivi-tie- s

of their alma mater. Reunions
have been planned In various frater-
nity houses, and banquets, "feeds" and
other festivities arranged.

The bonfire, built by tne freshmen,
will feature the entrance of the old
King Jazz, according to the commit-
tee. This bonfire is an event in every

CORVAtUS, Nov. 19 "It will te
a hummer!

This In what the varnlty "O," the
ereattr O. A. C. and the vigilance
jommlltewi nay about Home-comin- g

wk, November 1 to SI. The Aggie--

of O. football same la experteil to

IWIVirRSITT OF OflEOON',
Nov. 19. Another milestiine in

the advancement of education In Ore-
gon was reached la-s-t Thursday when
the Graduate Council passed the appli-
cations of the Department of Psychol DO LARGER TOWNS GIVE

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu-

gene, Nov. 19. Ot the 775 women reg-

istered in the University over 200 held
commercial positions during the sum-

mer and the range of those positions
was wide. One girl played in the
Kelllg theatre In Portland, one man-

aged a farm oil summer, and one ran
a cannery. Two girls were lookouts
In the forestry service, one was as-

sistant manager of the Meier and
Frank Dairy Lunch, and still another
did tinting In a photographer's shop.
Nine girls taught, four were laboratory
assistants in doctors" offices, four
others reported for newspapers, five
were telephone or telegraph operators,
eight did housework and thirteen did
outside work, as fruit picking and
working In canneries. Office posi-

tions were the most popular, fifty-seve- n

In all being listed under that
heading, and clerking conies next with
a total of forty-fiv- e.

ogy and the Department of Physics, ofrook's" life. The bonfire last year
BETTER SCHOOL WORK?was 'la feet square and lighted up the i the University of Oregon, to give the

heavens so that it could be seen on (degree of Doctor of Philosophy. The
the University of Oregon campus. The (degree of bachelor of arts and bachelor
classes will guard the fire Thursday jof science have been given in the
night. It is the custom that the se- - state of Oregon for more than fifty

EUOENK, Nov. IB. Are schools in
the larger towns of the stnte superior
to the school in the smaller towns In

nlors take the first shift, the Juniors (years, first by Willamette University

Do It! Do it! Take Cascarsla to.
night for your liver and bowels and
wake up free from constipation! bll- -'

lousness, sick headache," or a bad 'cold.'-Yo-

will feel as happy as a bird, your
head will be clear, your stomach and
breath sweet and skin rosy. No rlpJ
Ing io Inconcenlence. Children love
Cascarets too. 10, 25, 60 cents.

'graveyard" and since 1S76 by the University of.r.ext, the sophomores the

TOKIO, Nov. 1,9. (A. P.) Subjects
of Interest to women readers ar in-

creasing In Japanese magazines indi-
cating the more Important place Jap-
anese women are taking In the life of
their country. The number of magn-sine- s

Intended primarily for wome:i
In also augmenting.

"Women suffrage" was the subject
taken lip by the Josel NipponJIn
meaning "Feminine. Japanese," one of
the most noteworthy of the new per-
iodicals. It has taken a distinctive
place among the many new magazlnos
edited for trie femine public. Articles
in this and other magazines shW that
the women of Japan have a keen In-

terest In the social problems of tho
west.

The Josie NipponJIn Is edited by Dr.
VuJIro and Mrs. Mlyake who early dis-

tinguished herself as one of the pioneer
girl writers of the MelJI regime.

Another women's magazine, the
FuJtn Club (Woman's Club) gave a
symposium on the ideal wife or hus.
band by 129 school hoys and girls and
working women; complaints about an
t'r.appreclatlve husband a too strict
home, narratives fif experiences, meth-
ods of kitchen efficiency and cure for
servants that steal. The artlstlcs are
common to nearly all magazines of
the same type.

Thes Ocndal (Contemporary) deals
also with women's Interests. Ten of

Oregon. The doctriul standing givenjshif from 12 to 4, and the rooks finish
tc the two University departmentstho night

I The rally tonight will be started by (therefore represents over half a cen-jth- e

monster fire and stunts and talks jtury of progress in higher education

"Diamond Dyes"

Are Guaranteed

Colors never Streak, Run, Fade

or have "Dyed" Look

the commonwealth of Oregon. Inwill be featured. The annual rook- -

preparing students for college work?
To determine this question In Investi-
gation Is being made' by 'the English
department of, tho University of Ore-
gon. The grades of all the students In
15 freshmun English classes will he
compiled and the marks of

from the larger towns will be
compared with those of the' students
from the smaller towns. In this man-
ner an estimate will be obtained of the
schools grvlng-th- e best preparation for
college. English. ' '

the undergraduate work, ,ir,0 are tak
h.g psychology and 150 are taking

poph oag rush is scheduled for 10

o'clock Saturday morning. The rush
will be Inspired by the seniors, as is al- -

ways the tustorn.
' The big O. A. game will

phyhica.
70 niIW)ltfS ARE KKTmXKD

HAN FRANCISCO,, Nov. 19. (A.
r.) Seven hundred and eighty mem-

bers of the Pctrogrod childrens colony,
wards of the American Red Cross for

trntlon and supervision Is the name of
correspondence concse offered ',

by the Extension Division of the Unl-- ''
verslty of Oregon. 'It Was prepared to
meet Oregon conditions and the. sun.

200 ItA-M- S FOlt AIMiKVnXEoccupy the afternoon. The varsity
"O" men. nlumnl and active will ban-- 1 more than two years, are now at Portrn.UIAX, Wash. Nov. 19. (A.bu't paiKage tii -- Uiamoliu Jjyes

rontuln directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, Khabby gar-

ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Huv 'Diamond Dyes'" no other

Jcct matter wits' carefully selected b
iuet at 6 o'clock Saturday. The board j I'.) According to information recelv-o- f

regents will be In attendance ami if d at Washington State college here
It Is hoped that the governor will stay;from the county agricultural office of
over for the festivities. Wallace county, a sheep company ot
derly, former Aggie track mentor, isjth.it co jity iH busy filling nn Argen

both the school' of education and th

Kelvisto, near Wlborg, Finland, about
sixty miles from Petrograd and th
homes they left three years ago, ac-

cording to word received here. The
Russian children were In San Francis-
co with their instructors, and mem-

bers of the Red Cross personnel from
August !l to 8.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
TREATS STATE PROBLEMS

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON." Kn- -

extension division. Superintendents
and principals, of schools have been'order for 20( Rambouillet rams.kind then perfect results are guar-i- n cnarge oi ine uan-iuei- .

,j . .... i.. dved ! The crowning event of the week kept specially In mind on making up '.'Transportation charges on the rams
thuusandi of. cojilssurt. sold, of en gtne, ,iuv, 19, EducHtlynnL axlntitilsrend wilt U th varsity "O" duuee Hat-- j will aiovunt to 10,000, It Is stated.iwfore. Druggist has color card. ii'
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